Althiiugl~ this was an impriivc~nc~it over tlic CIIK design bccaiisc 01' a rcductioo ill tlic nunihcr of aceclcrating Tlic U.S. Department oi Energy h a s initiated ciinstriictiiin ,no(lulcs from 56 (llIIc ~~y s l r l , n j tl) 27 ( 
We wcrc able to reducc this modcl-cstimatcd cost to the official CUR nurnbcr nl $319 M by a scrics (11 aggrcssivc assumptions tliat wcrc documented and rcvicwcd.
l'hc managcmcnt cliallcngcs includcd lorination of a fully dedicated project teain with low overhead and cxpcdited pr(icurcnicnt authority. l h c r c were also broad discounts taken i n niiitcrials and installatinti based mi optiniiziition of purchasing tlirongh the ORNL constructinn managcr iind use nf low-cost craSt labor Ciir iiistallati~in at ORNI.. CDR nurnbcrs i n l'ahlc 3 have heen corrected lriim thc six-ycar to the sevcli-year construction schcdulc rccornmcndcd by the CL)K. 
Independent Cost

Bottoms-Ilp Estimute, 1998-1999
In thc summer of 19% we conducted a ncw bollo~ns-up estimate to verify h a c costs. At the sainc time, wc thc cost data. The purpose 1ir this ~nctliodiilngy i s to give project inanagcrs statistical inl~irination gatlicrcd lriirii the technical cxpcrts i n cadi systcin an iiri aid to ;~sscssiiig o v c r d cost risks and which IIIDBS are the mnst vulticrahlc to cost ovcrru~~s. l'hc nicthndology applied was B scrics OS ill-tlcpth iiitcrvicws to cihtain a distrihution ( a triangular distrihuti~iii was uscd initially) 01 hest pnssihle, m o s t likely, and wiiIst possililc costs at the detailed (WUS lcvcl 4 or 5 ) cost tilctiicnt, as wcll as ~ibtaining any cordation that might exist hctwcen thcsc clcnicnts. A stand;ml Miintc-Car111 analysis tlicir yicldcd I~roheblc cost distributions at higher WBS lcvcls atid probability ciirvcs that could help i n justitying cmitingcncy Icvcls. For tlic ntost part, this analysis c~infirmcd that ;it this stage OS the cost cstiinntc a contingency lcvcl 01' 20.25% i s nppropriatc to nchicvc pnibahilitics ill tlic SO% raigc. More details oC this analysis arc availahlc in in1 internal LANL report. 
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